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4000 гр. Пловдив, тел: 032 626953, 032 625559, admin@ka1.bg

Name: ___________________________________________________________
School: ___________________________________________________________

Ex. 1 Read the text. Answer the following questions in full sentences.

7 p/___

Peter likes playing basketball very much. He plays basketball with his friends every Sunday. Last Sunday, he played
basketball in Green Park with Mike and Jack. Peter broke his right leg when he tried to get the ball from Jack. Peter
cried loudly. Mike called the police and they sent Peter to hospital.
Now, Peter is staying in a hospital. He has to take medicine four times a day. He is unhappy because he feels lonely.
He cannot walk. The boy next to him is Kenny. Kenny is ten years old. He likes playing football. He broke his left arm
last Friday. He always tells jokes to make Peter laugh. Sometimes they play chess together.

1. Why is Peter unhappy?
__________________________________________________________
2. Does Kenny like playing basketball?
__________________________________________________________
3. What does Kenny do to make Peter happy?
__________________________________________________________
4. Is Mike in hospital now?
__________________________________________________________
5. Did Jack break Peter’s leg?
__________________________________________________________
6. Why is Kenny in hospital?
__________________________________________________________
7. What is Kenny’s favourite activity?
__________________________________________________________
Ex. 2 Circle the correct word.
0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

She is a good/well/fast singer.
He ran down the street slow/quickly/quick.
You can/mustn’t/must be quiet in class.
The team played badly/good/slow and didn’t win the match.
Helen plays the piano well/goodly/bad.
We do sums when we have History/Maths/Nature studies.
Go up and down the steps early/carefully/badly.
In the break we learn English/paint pictures/eat a sandwich.

7 p/___

Ex. 3 Fill in the sentences with the words:
is, was, wasn’t, were, weren’t, will be and won’t be.
0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7 p/___

There __was__ a big storm yesterday. Today the weather_ is__ great.
The children _______________ happy because the weather was bad and they couldn’t play outside.
After 100 years transport ______________ different.
Laura ___________ 23 now but she ____________ about 15 in this old photo.
_____________ you at home last night?
I _____________ at school next week because I’ve got a fever.
When I had breakfast, there ____________ any sugar in my tea. Yuk!

Ex. 4 Complete the story using the Past tense.

9 p /___
A Family Party

We __had__ (have) a party in our garden last Saturday. That morning, I ___________ (wake) up early. When I
___________ (get) out of bed, mother ___________ (be not) in her bedroom. I __________ (see) her cooking in the
kitchen. Later, we __________ (go) out together and _____________ (buy) a lot of food. In the evening, many friends
__________ (come) to our house. We __________ (have) a barbecue and __________ (sing) songs together. We
enjoyed the party very much.

Ex. 5 Fill in: a, an, some, any
0. Susan has got _an_ orange.
1. We haven’t got _________ carrots for the soup.
2. There is _________ tomato near the glass.
3. Let’s buy _________cheese from the supermarket.
4. There’s _________ egg on my plate.
5. There’s ___________ honey in the jar.
6. There isn’t __________ milk in the fridge.

6 p /___

Ex.6 Put the words in the correct order.

8 p/ ___

0. road /this /seaside /goes /the / to. _______This road goes to the seaside.____________
1. you /all /watch /night /television /did /?
_________________________________________________________________________
2. his /is /the /Peter /helping /mother /kitchen /in /.
_________________________________________________________________________
3. the /coffee /cups /drink /morning /three /in /I / of /.
_________________________________________________________________________
4. this/in/many/are/flats/tall/how/building/there/?
__________________________________________________________________________

Ex. 7 Write: at, in, on

6 p /___

0. Every year I go on vacation _in_ August.
1. They go to the farm ______ the afternoon.
2. There are no classes ______ summer.
3. Elizabeth likes to get presents ______ Christmas.
4. He will be 21 years old ______ September 4th, 2019.
5. Today the sun sets ______ 8:15 pm.
6. ______ Monday mornings I go to the gym.
Ex. 8 Open the brackets. Use Present Simple, Present Continuous or Past Simple

10 p/ ___

0. Mary _____takes_______ (take) the bus to school every day.
1. We ___________________________ (not sleep) until 2 in the morning last night.
2. Can you hear them? What language ____________________________? (they, speak)
3. My parents _________________________ (not have) breakfast in the morning.
4. Emily _____________________________ (not like) to get up early every day.
5. They ______________________________ (listen) to music now.
Ex. 9 Circle the correct answer.
0. … dogs can be dangerous. Watch out!
a) some
b) any
c) a lot

6 p/___

1. Nick never does …. work. He is a very lazy boy.
a) any
b) some
c) many
2. I can’t buy this T-shirt. I haven't got … money.
a) some
b) any
c) many
3. How … lessons do you have on Mondays? - Only three, mum.
a) some
b) much
c) many
4. I didn't see … white cats in the garden, only the black one.
a) some
b) any
c) a lot of
5. How … sugar do you want in your coffee?
a) some
b) many
c) much
6. She is a friendly girl. She has … friends.
a) much
b) many
c) no

Ex. 10 What time is it? Write a sentence.
Use: in the morning/in the afternoon/ in the evening

10:07

_____It’s seven past ten in the morning.______________

17.15 ______________________________________________
1111
12:25 ______________________________________________
20:55 ________________________________________________
8:45
_____________________________________________________

4 p/___

Ex. 11 Write: Countable (C) or Uncountable (U)
milk __U __
water _____
sugar _____

cherry _____
meat _____
bread _____

7 p/ ___

pencil _____ peach _____
hour _____ rice _____
grass _____ butter _____

people _____
nut
_____
coffee _____

Ex. 12 Match the opposite. Write the answers in the boxes.
1. love
a) expensive
2. leave
b) hate
3. finish
c) lose
4. buy
d) bright
5. catch
e) start
6. remember
f) mend
7. cheap
g) arrive
8. dark
h) sell
9. break
i) forget
10. find
j) drop

9 p /___

1b

Ex. 13 Choose and write the correct question word.
What √
Who
How
Where
When
Why
How many

6 p/ ___

a) ___________ are you looking at me?
b) ___________ did you come?
c) ___________ countries are there in Europe?
d) ___What___ is the matter?
e) ___________ is that girl? – It’s my sister.
f) ___________ is your father? – He’s fine.
g) ___________ do you live?

Ex. 14 Replace the underlined words with the pronouns in the box.
her

she

it

him

we

us

me

they

8 p/___
them

0. My aunt lives in Toronto but __she__ often comes to visit my family and me.
1. I saw Mr. Brown this morning and gave _________ my homework.
2. John likes computer games but he doesn’t play __________ very often.
3. Polar bears don’t live near the South Pole. __________ live near the North Pole.
4. I am dad’s girl and he loves _________ very much.
5. If you have your ticket, you can give _________ to that man over there.
6. First, my friend and I went shopping. Later, _________ went home.
7. Where was Sarah? I didn’t see _________ at the party last week.
8. John is a really nice boy. I like _________ a lot.

Total: ……………../ 100 points

